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lOTH ASKAN-KC MINISTERIAL HKKTING 
29-30 OCTOBER 1992, MANILA 
JOINT DECLARATION 
1. The Tenth Meeting of the Foreign Ministers of the Association 
of SoutheBst Asian Nations (ASKAN) and the European Crnlmunity 
(KC) was held on 29-30 October 1992, in Manila, under the eo-
chairmanship of the Philippines and the United Kingdom. The 
Ministers had a comprehensive and useful exchange of views on a 
number of political and economic issues. 
2. The Ministers reviewed the developments in ASKAN-KC 
relations since their last meeting in Luxembourg on 30-31 Hay 
1991. They expressed satisfaction over the progress of the 
relationship and agreed that there was a need to consolidate, 
deepen and diversify ASKAN-EC cooperation to enable it to keep 
abreast of global changes and to ensure an enduring and JllUtually 
beneficial relationship in an increasingly interdependent world. 
DEVELOPMENTS IN ASRAN AND Tim COHHUNITY 
3. The Ministers had an extensive exchange of views on the 
developments in ASKAN and in the Community since their last 
Ministerial Meeting in Luxembourg. They noted the rapid economic 
growth of ASKAN member countries and the increasing collaboration 
between them. 
4. The Ministers noted the progress towards ratification of 
the Treaty agreed at Maastricht to establish a European Union, 
steps towards completion of the Single Market and prospects for 
enlargement of the Coammi ty. The ASKAN Ministers expressed the 
hope that such developments would enhance ASKAN-BC cooperation. 
The Ministers welcomed the links established between the European 
Parliament and the ASRAN Interparliamentary Organisation. 
ASEAN-EC RBLATION.S 
5. The Ministers noted thnt since the signing of the ASKAN-EC 
Cooperation Agreement in 1980, commercial, economic and 
development cooperation has made significant progress. Both 
groups being outward looking, GA'l'T-conaistent and supportive of 
the process of trade liberalization --- the BC moving to a single 
market and the ASKAN to a free trade area the Ministers agreed 
to continue to accelerate joint efforts in enhancing ASKAN-KC 
relatione. 
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15. The Ministers !"eaffirmed tha importance of private eector 
participation in ASllt\.N-EC in~let-r' al and lnvestment cooperation. 
They agreed to encourage their pr~.vat.e sectors to participate 1n 
the various ft..h"BAN in€i'~mt:z•lal P.J.'Oftl.'aDDea and in the KC 
Investment Partner ( ECIP) scheme in order to realize 1110re ASBAH-
EC joint venture projact:a. In -t;bla regard. the Ministers also 
agreed that info:rnllll:tion on busln.asa opportunities, new policy 
directives, nd.es a!!d rc:.(..fl>:.i.!.it.lom3 in both regions should be 
widely disaemina1;ed ·to t.hv:tr P:t'lva:i~e aactors. 
16. The 
which had 
companies 
increase 
ecu. 
Miniatera waleomed the extension of the ECIP 
financed o¥er 100 potential joint ventures 
i:n the B'C a:nd ASEAt~ 9)_nce it began in 1989 
scheme 
between 
and the 
mllioii in tli~ .ll:'t'l.aou1't:·~EHJ f·'Ylr' e"ach XCIP project to 1 
17. 'The ~._;:hif''<i.e: ...... :.; '2:.l1:w .,.@JI"'"'~d on the need to continue to 
improve t.he :\.nl,-0ot·.~rat. t.:·l.i~~~~-te _. hM::ludin.g the protection of 
investments .""?.".(~ int0) :'lf.?I~C.~tv.::d .. Jr''HJ~s~;·t',y rights. This would help 
to pro100te t.echno~~oror 1~1-'&ru-'r'Ctn·"' ~--fl encourage inward investments 
and to deve.1op t:v"~>:':J·~·,.. 'l'b.e ~!n.ir;t~.Pa n~nded the 7.5 million 
ecu ASKAN-KC Putent.s,o: -<t:::t.d 'l'l!"ade>r·ar.:t-...-~ f'~ugramne. 
10. The Mi.t'l.'; st~~rf'l had. .~ :f:R'Il!:ttfu.11. e::~;~heqe of 
basic prin.cjpi:.t~~ and p~:-im'liaes ~"C.lding their 
development cooparav.:'!.Ofll pol:.tc:d.es. 
views on 
economic 
the 
and 
19~ 'l"he Mi.niat,ttr?. not:teidsJ:·r:s(t 11.;onst1f."UC"'t;i•ra the recent decisions 
taken at the !lS~:q~;!-f- L:G Jo~.nt (':ov~~'ar~t.!.on Coadttee to illlprove the 
cri teri.a for. .~r~:: \ \~~' .. ·:; ~. ~rfl.1~"~:~ .... ;.~ ·'-''!;l~ 'fl'Oftl"'ll!D'III!:!'!n'J_ 
20 N They not.ati ',~i«-'1*· da"'fF.ll•-"~ ;,r.,!:'·t. coop~rs:ti.on vould be abled at 
poverty alleviat; "-oi' p:N)gz>a~?.~ o.~onthlcted t1lth individual ASBAH 
member count.rles. 
21. The• H:h:~}ateJf·:.e· rel:t~··qT"r'*~d t-,be importance of enviromDent 
protec·l;ln.u .eo.:r•d alat.aJ.,.];:l.b.l(~ •5';:; ·. -.;tl('~amant both for the present and 
future gentt.~::·~ {.J. o:tM''I. 'Yhe~· ~''3.:. ;:;~:r.·c:i t:~_w_; that. environment protection 
and auatainfihiE< '·, · ··~ ~ o~lt".t. e.r~ li!tutually reinforcing and 
interrelated. 
22.. In. thia ':·.r:[la1:ai, th.e Ui:."li::1t.arR r.elcomad the special 
reaom-cea '!';hloio,. tae J!C: ha~J ts:::;.• i:. aaldo for enviroDDental 
protectlon inohtcing 't.bc~ co~?J~"l'·Tat.:hm l".nd mu::rtainable 1D81l841eJDent 
of the tropicel :ftY<:.lstn. J't;f'. M:lD.ia¥ie:r.:•a underlined the urgent 
need for pl.!l.na o:f .>.0+:.1on. on !oro:3t.ey tJooperat.ion. 
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23. The Ministers noted the launching of several programmes for 
the protection of the urban and industrial environaent .. The 
~inisters commanded the forthcoming establishment of the Bc-
Singapore Regional Environment Technology Institute. 
24. The Ministers agreed that the present and future needs of 
the ASEAN region in safeguard!~ the quality of the environment, 
the development of long-term plans, and the effective utilization 
of BG-ASEAN bilateral funding available for environmental 
protection should be P\trSUed in the relevant ASKAN-BC fora. 
O'l1fKR PRIORITY SRC'l'OBS FOR COQPRRATION 
25. Apart from the priorities above, the Ministers particularly 
noted that: 
On human resource development, joint training activities 
were already underway which concentrated on skills upgrading. 
They also welcomed the establishment of the ASKAN-BC Manaaement 
Centre in Brunei Darusealam. 
On science and technology, the Ministers reaffirmed the 
importance of ASBAN-EC cooperation in this field. They welcOIIled 
the cooperation efforts of the BC to strengthen the institutional 
capabilities of ASBAN in this area as well as the rapid increase 
in joint scientific research under the Ec·s Life Science and 
Technologies for Developing Countries Programme contribatina to 
sustainable development, and underlined the need for prasrammes 
promoting technology transfer capable of commercial applications 
in specific ASEAN industrial sectors. 
On energy cooperation, they welc08!Mi the decisions taken at 
the Tenth ASKAH-BC Joint Cooperation ea..!ttee to proaote eoerav 
cooperation so as to assist the strengthening of eneru plamai.ns 
and ID8Dagement capabilities by reinforcing enerav technolou in 
an environmentally sound manner in the ASBAH JDBBber cmmtries and 
creating favorable conditione for a greater presence of European 
energy technologies in ASKAN. 
On the fight against narcotics, they emphasized the 
importance of increasing the efficiency of policies and measures 
to counter the supply and illicit traffic of narcotics and 
psychotropic substances, the launderina of financial proceeds 
from such activities and the diversion of trade in the precursor 
chemicals, as well as measures to prevent and reduce drug abuse. 
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37 _ The Ministers called for f'nlJ suppo~t of UN Security C01mcil 
Resolutions No. 770 09U2) relating to the effectiveness of the 
United Nations Protection Force (UNPROFOR) in carrying out its 
tasks of peacekeeping, protection and ensuring delivery of 
h'WDB._ni.tarian relia.f t.:tr:t .. Ol~'l,)Ut the fm>mer' Yugoslavia., and No. 780 
( 1992) providing for t.h•:::.. cr~a:tioa of an impartial coadesion of 
experts to asslat th~ {ffl Becreta~v-General in the collation and 
analysis of evidenoe of "tt.ar criJ!!.ee i.n former Yugoslavia. 
ASIA-EACI.El.C 
38 _ Determined to talr:e adv.ru;,t,aga (Jf th8 end of the Cold War and. 
to reinforce security ana atab.d.it,y in the Southeast Asian 
regioT.I ~ the :q:c Niz1 ic. ~ ,;rA t"te l.r!oM:-ed t~rP. accession of Vietnam and 
Laos to the ASKAN Treaty Tf AJ.i,.l 1:.·11 <'l.nd \.,ooperation in Southeast 
Asia and looked forwaz·c ·t.o w·lder cooperation in the entire 
Southeast Aais ln ensm·ing lar-tting regional peace and stability 
in the Aaia-·Pacit:tc rep,5_orL 
39 _ Emphasizing t;he need to raa:.obre all sovereignty and 
jurisdictional :i PBU.t:>B pe1ct.ah.J r~ to the South Ch~ Sea by 
peaceful meaiW ar..d withuuL reaurt ~o for.-ce~ the RC Ministers 
endorsed the ASKAN Der.la.rat.inn on t.ha Sout.h ChiiW. Sea issued in 
Manila i:n Ju}y 1~B2 and cai.lecil on the regional powera to work to 
this end. 
·t..C.. The Minif!"'ke:ra not;;jd Uun; the wol"kahops on the South China 
Sea held in. I:n;:lnn.e~lu l~d co~~;tri"t•t~"J;sri t•o .'!a better understandin8 
of the iaaueE~ involved. 'tCI.II'li·~· h.op·:;d ~~hat further talks among the 
concerned partles to axpin:t:F; ~\"'·i!'s.ib:U.i"tie!:l of Joint cooperation 
in the South Cb.il-w :Sea cou] r.1 ;.~:'' h~ :.Vi ~"·c. ~n appr-orf!'iat.e data .. 
INDQWlNA 
41. 'l'he 1.l~ .• ~1.atez·a 'l.~ndnrlln<:!d tb.ai.r ct>mmitment to the peace 
proeeea .1!1 GaJ;il.'O<l'U.a a.ud th,; ~.iflp.<:n .. i-.anc<3 o£ persevering with the 
i~JU)le·:!M':tnt.'C\t ion plan "J(., ':t<.:h13~-:·'.iJ '-"'. .1-espite the difficultiee 
encountered in the iWJ>la~_'lnta·tl<.m of pha.ae 2 of the Parie 
Agreements. part ·· .. ::utliJrly cantonment an.d demobilization and free 
access by UNTf:.C. Tney called ou .~Xll the parties to observe 
scrupulously thE<.h' oblJf!:~ttn"l.ar e.t3 ~.··nderlinad by Security Council 
Resolution 'lfJ~? i-\llow.t•~ rocV;J't.i".' .-:-t.on -:-.;c pro...:eed on time for 
elections to t.ho C-one:t-1 tuen·i; i.sB·eroA:ily i:n April/May 1993. They 
welcomed initiatives now underway to aecure cooperation of all 
part.iea towards the final implementation of the Paris Agreements. 
The Mlniatera noted the a.';;.z€a.b1e contribution that ASKAN and KC 
member stats~ were ~aking to the UNl~C operations_ 
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42. The Ministers reiterated their recognition of the leadership 
of Prince Sihanouk, Chairman of the SNC. as vital to the 
maintenance of peace and stability in Cambodia as well as to the 
rebuilding of that country. 
43. The Ministers welcomed the success so 
repatriation programme for Cambodian displaced 
encouraged the UNHCR to complete the process in 
elections in Cambodia in April/May 1993. 
far of 
persona 
tilDe for 
the 
and 
the 
44. The Ministers welcomed recent political developments in 
Vietnam, efforts to move towards a market economy and closer 
economic relations with the rest of Southeast Asia. They 
recognized the importance of the early normalization of Vietnam·s 
relations with the international financial institutions. 
<XlKPBKHKNSIVE PLAN OF ACTION 
45. The Ministers reviewed the implementation of the 
Comprehensive Plan of Action for Indo-Chineae refugees. They 
welcomed the progress that has been made eo far. They called on 
the international donor community to continue to fund generously 
the annual UMHCR CPA appeal and the various pzoogrBJ~~Bes for the 
repatriation to and reintegration of non-refugees in Vietnam, in 
particular the international programme initiated by the KC. The 
Ministers, noting the three-year time frame envisaged at the OH 
International Conference on Indo-Chineee refugees held in Geneva 
in June 1989, called on the UNHCR to accelerate the resettlement 
of refugees in third countries, including in particular the long-
stayers. They highlighted the need to repatriate soon the tens 
of thousands of non-refugees in the countries of first aaylua in 
the region. 
lliB SIWATIOH IN MYANMAR C IIJBMAl 
46. Bearina in mind the respective positions set out in various 
fora by the two sidesw the Ministers expressed tae hope that the 
Myanmar aovermoent would make further prop-esa towardfs political 
and economic reforms. 
CONGLUSION 
47. Finally, the Ministers decided: 
to strengthen cooperation, building on 
Cooperation Agreement, to their JLutual advantage_ 
the 1980 
to 
investments, 
situations; 
promote 
taking 
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to intensify their close dialogue on all areas of mutual 
interest and priorities of importance to both regions, through 
the mechanisms for consultation and dialogue agreed between them; 
henceforth to conduct their dialogue at the levels of 
both Ministers and Senior Officials; Ministers will meet at least 
once every two years and the Senior Officials will meet in the 
intervenic~ years between the meetings of the Ministers. 
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